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INDIGESTION
GOES.QUICKLY,

PLEASANTLY
When you su :or from heartburn,

jjjis or in'ii tion, it'H usually too
much Jicij in your stoni::eh. The
quickest \v:i\ to <top your trouble Is
Villi I'l ps Mi l; of M _nes;;i. A
spoon t:l ill v. .iter ii<M«tr.il:/.«'- many
times its vol utile in stom:nh acids
Instui't !> .. symptoms disappear
In v minutes.
Try Milk of Mii'ticsln.

and you will never silloxv yourself to
suiT«»r from over :ie|«li.y lin It Is
the stiir-ihird :r n i -:» with doctors.
Your iirtigstore has Phillips' Milk

of M:mti«-si:i. with dirc.-tions for use,
in generous 2T>e anil 50c bottles.
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800 Rooms
Each with Tub
and Shower

Cram! Central Palacm
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*¥-4$* Streets West of Broodway
^ Ney an-i Better Hot*! for TtmetSquart
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Radio In Every Room
Hot alone new In <*onntructlori and equip.
m«»nt, but new lo conception of mrvlce and
comfort to Itn truest*. Directed by 8. Cren-
ory Taylor, who ha-* made buta enviable
.oci-cwi of tb« Hotels Montclalr and
Buckingham.

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Suj:ar T ciMtv Gift Sturx Under Invtv»tigatinn. Senator
Davis Fromi.-in^ Help.Lame Duck Sr.-»ions

ProhaliK \\ ill 15.- M.olislie.l.

By KDWARD \T. I'H .K \IiI>

congress the senate
ran into what gave
some promise of de¬
veloping Into another
loM>\iii!,' scandal Mr.
H* >rah read to it :iii

article ii a New York
newspaper w h i c b
said, in effect. that a

senator, during his
former occupancy of
a high official posi¬
tion, had received

N Till losing days
of the session of

Senator
J. J. Davit

$100.0<Mi from the president of a do¬
mestic s'.tgar company n return for his
agreement to lobby for a high sugar
tariff. Senator Nye <>f North Oakotn
had already alluded to the story, de
ploring the fact that such an unsub¬
stantiated report had been given pub
llcity and credem e. Iteplying to ques¬
tions. Nye admitted that the campaign
expenditure committee, of which he Is
chairman, had come upon the repoi t
of a gift to m senator, laid iu-
completely invest iun ted it anil had
turned over a memorandum to the
committee on lobbying. He said he
thought the senator in uge^tion was
entitled to have an Inquiry made and
the truth established by the lobby com¬
mittee. which is headed by Senator
Caraway of Arkansas.

At the instance of Senator Borah,
supported by Senator Itobinson «»f
Arkansas, the senate instructed the
lobby committee co investigate the
story.

Immediately thereafter Senator
James .1. Pa vis of Pennsylvania, form¬
er secretary of labor, announced off
the senate floor that he stood ready
to app«:ir before the lobby <omuiittee
at anj time and that he would assure
the committee of the presence of sev¬
eral witnesses whom it would desire
to hear. Among the witnesses he
named was Hror <i. Pahlherg of Chi¬
cago. president of the Southern Suuar
company. Mr. I >a vis declared lie would
assist the committee in investigating
the charges "to the bottom."

Appearing later before the lobby
committee. Senator Puvis declared the
charges, if directed at him. were ab¬
solutely false.

\ l r n il little or no exportation that
* V |,ip veto would lie sustained.

President Hoover put tin* mark of his
disapproval on the veterans' bonus
ioan hill. His veto message to con
gress included data provided by Sec¬
retary Mellon showing how tin* bonus
loans would aggravate the financing
difficulties of the treasury, and also
new estimates of the number of vet¬
erans who will apply for 'be loans.

AI'.oLISHMKNT of the "lame din k"
session of congress seeniedl^^^Jsu red when the bouse adopted the(Kft'ord resolution to that effect and

providing for the inauguration of the
newly elected President in January| instead of March. The resolution,which proposes an aniciiuiiieni 10 ihe
Constitution, dlfers somewhat from
the Norris measure passed by rhe
senate with the same purpose, but it
was believed the differences would
be Ironed out in conference. It is
planned that the terms of the Presi¬
dent and Vice President shall end on
the twenty- fourth day of January and
the terms of senators and representa¬
tives at noon on the i'ourth dsiy of
January of the years in which such
terms normally would end. Congress
would assemble on January 4, ami
the President would be sworn iu on
January 24.

NE of Oklahoma's
lame duck Re¬

publican congressmen,
II. S. Stone of Nor¬
man. put forth a part-
im wail that aroused

little if any sympathy
among the national
law makers but con¬
siderable among the
public at large. Mr.
Stone hnd introduced
a hill barring relatives
of members of con¬
gress and of high officials from be¬
coming federal employees, and the
other day he called at the While House
to ask President Hoover's support for
the measure and also to tell what this
attack on nepotism was getting him.

"I never dreamed," said Mr. 'Stone,
"that a simple, constructive move on
my part could make such a difference.
I puss fellow house members in the
hallways of the office buildinn and
they do not speflk to me. My wife Is

U. S. Stone

punished for my dnrin;. 1'ven bureau
clerks in Ic^slutivo departments give
me the shoulder irn«! interfere
with my work as a member of the
house.

"I have bad members w sper that
1 am right, but that I *v»»u: not suc¬
ceed. Others have wavy tne That I
would suffer for my rash".' >>. The
reaiction against my proposal to make
it 'unlawful' f<»r any - 'ive. min¬
isterial, or judicial .!!'. -r appoint
any person related to him when the
pay is to come out of public funds
has been most extraordi try."
The last annual report of the clerk

of the house reveals that approxi¬
mately l<xt relatives are row on the
pay rolls of members, and a survey
shows that many of the-.- have never
done a lick of work tn the offices for
which they got their appointments.

ONLY a veto by l'resi<i. nt Hoover
can keep the gov erun tit from go¬

ing Into the power business, for the sen¬
ate joined with the h« in accept¬
ing the conference report on Muscle
Shoals. The senate vote was .15 to 'js.
This indicated that a veto would be
sustained. Twenty liepul icans voted
for the measure, eleven ..f them being
of the radical croup wb < b has the
power question fot its chief issue.
Another rebuff for the a«lniinistr.«

tion was administered when the house
passed Senator Wagner's bill setting
up federal *1111! state etupl- \ mont agen¬
cies, without a record vote. It was he-
Hexed President Hoover mi^ht kill
the measure by a pocket veto.

M INMiSOTA Dem-
o c rats a n

uounccd, throng h
Chairman .1. .1. Kar-
rell of l heir state ex¬
ec 11 1 i v e committee,
that they would try
to unseat Senator
Thomas I >. Schall. »{»'-
publican, who was re-
eiected last Novem¬
ber in a five-cornered
.ontest. Parrel! said
Schall would he
charged with violating

the state corrupt practices act and
also with violating federal regulations
governing the use of postal franking
privileges, and that the stale elections
committee would be asked to declare
the seat vacant so that a new elec¬
tion may he called.
When Senator^&ctaall was tuld of

this in Washington he said only:
"That does not deserve comment.'*
The blind senator's dispute with

President Hoover and Attorney Gen¬
eral Mitchell over the appointment
of a new federal judge for Minnesota
continues. After rejecting Schall's[choice for the post. Krnest l>. Michel
Pot Minneapolis, the President named
(iutinar 15. Nordbye, now a Minneapolis district Judge, and Schall inimcdi
ately announced he would contest the
nomination in the senate. His course
in titis ioaiier, it is said, has !ed some
Hoover Republicans in Minnesota to
support the ouster move.

XCE again the United States Su-
preme court has upheld the val

idity of the Eighteenth amendment.
This time the action, which was unan¬
imous, was in reviewing the decision
of Federal Judge William Clark of
Newark, N. .1., who held that the
amendment should have been ratified
bj state conventions instead of by
state legislatures. This decision was
reversed, the opinion being written
by Justice Owen D. Roberts, the new¬
est member of t!ie Supreme court.

In a case appealed from Michigan,
the Supreme court held that the severe
penalties of the Jones "five and ien"
law are not applicable tc conviction
for possession of liquor.

Senator
T. D. Schall

DRY Democrats In
congress were

: exceedingly active
during the week get-
ting read> for the
meeting of the Dem-

1 ocratic national com-
i mittee scheduled for

March 5. Chairman
John J. Kaskoh had

I announced that the
committee would con¬
sider future policies j j Ra#kobof the party, and as¬
suming ihat he would try to commitit to the wet side of the prohibition
controversy, the drys were lining upto fight him to the bitter end. Sen¬
ator Morrison of North Carolina, oneof the most arid ones, said hit group

had enough votes to defeat any «i*i

resolution. Senator <Jecrge of Georgia
assorted ihf committee i 1 no right
to form party policies, that being I !i*»
fuiK'tion of tin- national convention
Other Democratic leaders wer*% anx

ioas to head off nr.y disctissioi of the |
liquor issues

Naturally the approaching commit-
tee meeting caused a lot of talk about
presidential possibilities. The names
heard oftepest were those of C.n»'r-
nor Roosevelt of New York. fSover-
nor Ritchie of Maryland and Senator-
elect James llatnillon Lewis of 1
iiois. In Chicago there developed quite
a boom for Colonel Lewis on his return
home from a sojourn in the South-
west I

C"MM NTEK revolu¬
tion broke 'out in

Peru under the leader
ship of friends of the
deposed president.
Aujrusto Leguia. and
threatened the regime
of Provisional Presi¬
dent Luis M. Sanchez
Cerro. The uprising
was quelled in < "allao
but the revolution-
ists seized \requipa
and set up a govern¬
ment under the name

"Southern Junta." They were Joined
by considerable parts of the army and
held control of southern Peru.
To prove the sincerity of his inten¬

tions in leading the August revolu¬
tion, Cerro Issued a proclamation de¬
claring that he would not be a candi¬
date for the presidency when the elec¬
tion*; are held. This, he and his ad¬
herents thought, would pacify the
Arcquipu rebels and lead to peace
through negotiations.

rMill EVIND SVINIin VtT> who
has just be, mi elected president

of Finland, is ;oing to have the pro¬
hibition question put up (o him
promptly. Distinguished women of the
country, of all parties, are circulating
a petition asking his support of a
speedy repeal of the "pernicious pro¬
hibition law."2^sThe petition urges mothers to "feel
deep concern in the ever increasing
intemperance which ruins men, wom¬
en, and children morally and physical¬
ly. It is awful to contemplate how
alcohol will affect the descendants of
the present poisoned generation unless
legislators abolish the prohibition sys¬
tem." The petition further points out
that women are unable to restart a
temperance movement until the de¬
moralizing prohibition law is repealed
and replaced by reasonable legisla¬
tion.

Because of divided opposition \vu-
liam llale Thompson won renom-jination by t lie Republicans for mayor

of Chicago after one of the hottest
primary contests that city has ever
enjoyed. The attack on him was tierce
and he would have been beaten byJudge John Lyle, "nemesis' of the
gunmen and gangsters, had it not been
for the candidacy of Alderman Albert
who was supported by Senator Deneen
and his dwindling faction. The hopeof those Chicagoans who seek to elimi¬
nate Thompsonistu now rests with An¬
ton Cermak, who is the nominee of
the Democrats.

THOrc.ll King Al¬
fonso of Spain

told American corre¬
spondents that all was
calm in his country
now and that danger
of a revolution had
passed. Admiral Juan
Aznar. the new pre¬
mier. was not finding
the sailing weather
especially tine. This
was mainly because
the nuiional executive Juan Ainarcommittee of the So¬
cialist party and the labor union de¬cided to boycott the national electionsand co-operate fully with the Repub-lican revolutionary committee. This |determination was so forcible that
some of the moderate leaders amongthe Socialists resigned from the com¬mittee. their places being tilled withreal revolutionists.

These resignations ended the govern¬ment's dream of splitting the revolu¬tionary ranks by divorcing the So- |cialists and their 300,(HK) workers withtheir terrible weapon of a generalstrike from the purely Republicanelement with their backing among thebourgeoisie and friendly soldiery.The government announced that themunicipal elections, the first in a seriesof elections that will end eventually jin balloting for an assembly to amendthe constitution, would take place onApril 12 instead of March 29. Educa-tional Institutions, closed by the Ber- |euguet government a month ago, are jordered reopened.
In his talk with correspondents Al¬fonso said he had done all he couldto satisfy his people and that he waswilling to give up almost everythingbut his crown, which, he added, wasnot his to give away being his in¬heritance of whlcfc he is only thetemporary holder.

(©. 1**1- We»t«rn N*wit>«p«r Union.)

To "Point -Up" Appetite
Just Stimulate Bowels
Whenever the em! of the day finds

you Et-of-sorts ; food doesn't tempt
you and won't digest ; breath is bad;
tongue coated, just chew a candy
tablet before bedtime. Tomorrow
you'll be a new person !
A candy Cascarot clears up a

bilious, gnssy, headachy condition
every time. Puts appetite on edge.
Helps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cascarets are made from cas-
cara. which authorities say actually
strengthens boicel muscles. So take
these delightful tablets as often as
you please; or give them freely to
children. All drug stores sell Cas¬
carets for a dime, and no dollar
preparation * ould do better work.

Rabbit Spreads Flames
A siifT breeae and a flaming Ja«k

rabbit combined to spread a lire n»»ar
Santa Barbara, Calif., recently that
destroyed aores of wheat botors
It was put out. A Jack rabbit was
trappod in some burning brush. The
frightened animal ran into a nearby
grain field with its fur on tiro. The
rabbit railed in the dry grain in an
elTort. to extinguish the flames and
ignited the grain. The wind fanned
t be fire until GOO acres of grain and
brush land wore burned.

4
Kill Rats

Without Poison
A IMcxv Exterminator that

Won't Kilt Livestock, Poultry9
Dogs, Cuts, or even Baby Chickm
K R-Ocnn be used about the home.barn or poul-
tr v yard with absolute safety as it contains no
deadly poison. K K-O is made of Squill, as recom¬
mended by U.S. Dept. ofAcriculturc.ovcn-dried
under the Connable processwhich insures max¬
imum strenRth. Used by County Auentsin most
rat killing campaigns. Money -Back Guarantee.
Insist upon K- K-O. the original Squill cxtermi n-

.tor.All druggists, 75c. SI.25.S2.00. Direct il dealer
cunnot supply you. K K-O Co., Springfield, Ohia

KrXt."©
KILLS- RATS-ONLY

Memory Saved Him
Judge I'litiord McLaugltn of Buf¬

falo. N. Y., believes that a person
who Knows a national hymn, and ran
sing it from beginning to eml, is en¬
titled to some consideration. So when
a man of sixty-four proved in court
that he knew all the stanzas of
. Ameri« a," he won the court's con¬
sideration by getting a suspended
sentence on an intoxication charge.

COLDS STOP QUICK
Take St.Joseph's Lax-ana (doublestrength) to break up your cold.Overnight results. It combines bestcold medicines with effective laxa¬
tives. Sold at all drug stores.

1AX-ANA
The Best Way

*M>o you know of any way by
which young writers like myself can
make money in literature?"
Editor.Um there is one.
MI am delighted to hear it. What

would you advise?*
"Keep a book shop."

Dr.Pierce's Pleasint Pellets arc the orig¬inal little liver pills put up GO years a«o.Ihey regulate liver and bowels. Adv.

Urging Her On
Mrs. Snapper- I'm so mad I could

quit speaking to you.
Mr. Snapper.Then set Just a little

bit madder, will you?.Pathfinder
Magazine.

BUILD UP TD
PREVENT PAINS

If you are run-down nervous.Buffer every month,
take Cardul, a'
medicine used by
women for over
fifty years. As your I
hoalth improves, I
you will share the f
enthusiasm of
thousands of others |who have praised
Cardul for the ben¬
efits they have felt
after taking It Ex¬
porience of several
generations testi¬
fies that

CARDUI
Helps Woman Health

ROMANCM EYE BALSAM
it.?1 ®?.iseptic ointment.

j Hifdicaiion heaL-? sore
i TP1 eVes by pene-k tratinq the tissue .«
At Dronhtl oxm I-«rt St., N. I. OHr?


